Early theories of species diversity proposed that communities at equilibrium are saturated with species. However, experiments in plant communities suggest that many communities are unsaturated and species richness can be increased by adding propagules of new species. We experimentally tested for community saturation and measured the effects of propagule supply on community structure in a benthic marine system. We manipulated propagule supply (arrival of individuals of numerous species) of mobile grazers in experimental mesocosms over multiple generations and, unlike previous tests, we examined the cascading effects of propagule supply on prey (macroalgae) biomass. We found little evidence for saturation, despite the absence of processes such as disturbance and predation that are thought to alleviate saturation in nature. Increasing propagule supply increased the total number of species and made rare species more abundant. Perhaps surprisingly, given the strong effect of propagule supply on species richness, supply-related changes in body size and composition suggest that competitive interactions remained important. Grazer supply also had strong cascading effects on primary production, possibly because of dietary complementarity modified by territorial behavior. Our results indicate that propagule supply can directly influence the diversity and composition of communities of mobile animals. Furthermore, the supply of consumer propagules can have strong indirect effects on prey and fundamental ecosystem properties.
lton (1) argued Ͼ50 years ago that ''the number of different kinds of animals that can live together in an area of uniform type rapidly reaches a saturation point.'' Just as saturated liquids contain as much solute as can be dissolved without precipitation, saturated communities are thought to include the maximum number of species that coexist without local extinction. Classical niche theory invokes resource partitioning and interspecific competition as processes that act in concert to keep species richness at a saturation point (2) . Under this niche-based definition, resources are underutilized in unsaturated communities, allowing new species to colonize and persist until resident species monopolize all available resources. Theory predicts that when species attempt to colonize an already-saturated community, there is an unsustainable amount of overlap in resource use; inferior competitors will be driven extinct, returning the community to the saturation point. Thus defined, species diversity at saturation is the stable equilibrium point to which communities are naturally attracted. Whether or not communities are likely to ever reach saturation remains an unresolved, yet fundamental ecological question (1, (3) (4) (5) with direct consequences for our understanding of important phenomena, such as species invasions and climate-driven range expansions (6) .
A community is predicted to be saturated given sufficient homogeneity of resources in space and time (4) and in the absence of external sources of mortality that weaken competition, e.g., disturbance or predation (7) . Even under these stringent conditions, a community will be open to colonization at equilibrium if it is isolated from propagules of novel species (8) . A propagule is the ecologically relevant unit of dispersal, defined as a colonizing organism or vegetative structure capable of establishing a self-sustaining population. Depending on a species' life history, a propagule can be a pregnant female, a mating pair, seeds, or spores. Propagule limitation occurs if species that could coexist in a locality are absent because propagules do not arrive at that locality in sufficient numbers, resulting in unsaturated communities (9) .
Community saturation can be tested directly by increasing propagule supply experimentally, i.e., by increasing or decreasing the number of potential colonists arriving at suitable habitat (10) . Because supply is augmented and propagule limitation is relaxed, a subsequent increase in richness indicates that the local community was not saturated. In contrast, failure to colonize or the competitive displacement of resident species indicates that richness was not limited by propagule supply and the community may have been saturated. Propagule-addition experiments in terrestrial plant communities suggest that propagule limitation is widespread and many communities are naturally unsaturated (10) (11) (12) (13) , although most relevant research has been focused at the population level (14, 15) . Populations below carrying capacity can respond to increased propagule supply with increases in population size. Thus, population-level ''saturation'' occurs when supplying additional propagules does not increase a species' abundance, whereas community-level saturation requires that species richness remains the same when propagules are added.
Virtually all community-level propagule addition experiments have focused on terrestrial plants (refs. 11-13, 16 , and 17 but see ref. 18) , thus the generality of these propagule supply experiments to other trophic levels or other systems remains unclear. However, decades of research have demonstrated that propagule supply structures many marine populations (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) and can influence composition of marine communities (24) . Research on rocky shores suggests that propagule supply correlates with changes in community structure and mediates interspecific interactions strength (25) (26) (27) but covarying changes in environmental conditions make inference about community saturation impossible. Despite empirical evidence that propagule supply influences marine community structure and theoretical analyses suggesting that propagule supply may determine diversity in some marine communities (9, 28, 29) , the potential for saturation at the community level remains to be tested experimentally in a marine system. When propagule supply determines diversity and species' relative abundances, effects of supply are likely to propagate through the ecosystem. Experimental changes in diversity have predictable effects on ecosystem-level properties such as resource-use efficiency and total community biomass (30) . Therefore, supply-driven changes in diversity could also influence ecosystem functioning. Evidence from plant communities supports this prediction; increasing propagule supply increased abundance, percentage cover (13, 16) , and biomass (31) in manipulated communities. Yet, it remains unclear how alleviating propagule limitation among consumers will affect lower trophic levels and ecosystem properties. Theoretical evidence suggests that plant biomass is strongly influenced by the rate of herbivore propagule supply and that the outcome of plantherbivore interactions depends on relative supply rates (32) . Increasing rates of propagule supply could increase rates of consumption via at least 3 mechanisms: (i) by increasing the probability that a highly efficient grazer will establish a population (a sampling effect), (ii) by increasing grazer complementary resource use via increases in species richness (33) , or (iii) through facilitative interactions (34) .
We manipulated the propagule supply of mobile marine mesograzers (35) in experimental communities to test for propagule limitation and local saturation of species richness and to measure the effects of propagule supply on trophic interactions and ecosystem properties. Specifically, we tested (i) whether species richness was saturated in a model community of mobile marine grazers, (ii) if saturation depended on a persistent source of propagules, and (iii) whether grazer propagule supply has cascading effects on functioning at lower trophic levels. We used communities of mobile grazers consisting primarily of crustaceans and mollusks feeding on a combination of macroalgae, microalgae, and algal detritus (36) that disperse as juveniles and adults via drifting and rafting. Our experiment integrates several research questions by examining fundamental constraints on local species richness in a model multitrophic system open to immigration and emigration. Spatial models have revealed that recurrent immigration can affect the stability of population sizes and consumer-prey interactions (37, 38) , suggesting that a persistent supply of grazer propagules may have different effects than a single addition of propagules. We addressed this idea by concurrently manipulating the magnitude and frequency of propagule supply to the mesograzer community.
Results
Supply Effects on Diversity and Composition. Final grazer diversity depended on the volume of propagules added (hereafter, magnitude) and whether or not additions occurred once or recurrently (frequency). Increasing the magnitude of propagule supply had a strong positive effect on grazer Shannon-Weiner diversity (Fig. 1A ) explaining nearly 40% of observed variation (Table 1 ). In protected post hoc comparisons, communities receiving the greatest number of propagules had significantly higher diversity than all other treatments (P Ͻ 0.05 for each of the following: large vs. medium-high, large vs. medium-low, large vs. small). Grazer diversity was also higher in treatments receiving propagule additions weekly versus a single time, although the additional frequency effect was weaker than the effect of magnitude (Table 1) . Interestingly, the lack of significant interaction term indicates that the positive effects of supply magnitude did not depend on a continuous supply of propagules. The effect of propagule supply on diversity was caused by concurrent increases in both the representation of less abundant species (i.e., greater evenness; Fig. 1B ) and species richness (Fig. 1C) . Communities receiving multiple propagule additions had more individuals than those receiving a single addition and this effect was greatest in high-magnitude treatments ( Fig. 1D and Table 1 ).
Multivariate analysis of similarities (ANOSIM) in species composition among treatments indicated that supply also influenced species identity and relative abundances (ANOSIM: magnitude, global R ϭ 0.25, P Ͻ 0.001; frequency, global R ϭ 0.35, P Ͻ 0.001; Fig. 2 ). Composition in the smallest-magnitude treatments differed from composition in medium-high and large supply treatments (protected posthoc comparisons; small vs. medium-high: R ϭ 0.33, P Ͻ 0.003; small vs. large: R ϭ 0.64, P ϭ 0.001). These results were reinforced by hierarchical cluster analysis; at 80% similarity, communities receiving the least propagules formed groups distinct from the majority of communities receiving the greatest volume of propagules ( Fig. 2 A) . These composition differences among supply treatments were driven by rare species (i.e., those with abundance Ͻ10% of total community abundance). In addition to overall differences in grazer community composition, propagule supply had significant population-level effects. Nine species were absent in no-addition control communities despite the large number of individuals present in that treatment, indicating strong effects of propagule limitation on species composition (Fig. 1C) . Other abundant species tended to increase in population size as the magnitude and frequency of propagule supply increased (Fig. 3) . In contrast, 2 rare species, Jassa falcata and Microprotopus raneyi, were absent only in large supply treatments. The most abundant taxon, ampithoid amphipods, was significantly less abundant in large-magnitude supply treatments than in all other propagule magnitude treatments ( Fig. 3 and Table S1 ; Tukey's HSD, P Ͻ 0.05). This reduction in abundance had no significant effect on total ampithoid biomass (magnitude: F 3,16 ϭ 0.008, P Ͼ 0.99; frequency: F 1,16 ϭ 0.0008, P Ͼ 0.97; magnitude ϫ frequency: F 3,16 ϭ 1.06, P Ͼ 0.39) because Ecosystem Properties. Grazer propagule supply affected ecosystem properties at multiple trophic levels. Adding grazer propagules increased the final biomass of grazers, especially in those treatments receiving the largest and most frequent additions ( Fig. 1E and Table 1 ). Grazer supply also had cascading effects on primary production via changes in grazing intensity (Fig. 1F) . Final macroalgal biomass decreased with increasing magnitude of propagule supply; however, frequency of additions had no significant effect (Table 1) .
Discussion
Despite conditions that favored competitive exclusion, we found no evidence for saturation of grazer species richness or diversity; both strongly depended on the magnitude and frequency of propagule supply, indicating propagule limitation at the community level. For species richness and diversity, comparison of communities receiving propagules at different frequencies (i.e., single vs. multiple) suggests that our communities were open to new species throughout our experiment. The effect of recurrent propagule additions remained constant and positive across the gradient of diversity represented in the single treatments (SI Text), as indicated by the lack of a significant interaction between supply magnitude and frequency treatments ( Fig. 1 A and B) . In other words, initially high supply magnitude did not affect invasibility by subsequently added propagules. In contrast, increased frequency of propagule additions had a disproportionate effect on grazer abundance and biomass in communities receiving the greatest magnitude of propagule supply ( Fig. 1 D and F) , possibly because of the stabilizing effects of recurrent immigration on population dynamics at high immigration rates (37) . These results demonstrate that the abundance and species richness of this experimental grazer community were propagulelimited.
Relieving propagule limitation caused significant changes in identity and relative abundances of grazer species. Similar to studies in terrestrial plant communities, changes in community composition were largely driven by the absence of rare species in the no-addition controls (16) . In our communities, 4 rare species (each Ͻ10% total abundance) were absent in control and small-magnitude supply treatments either because they were not strongly represented in randomly drawn additions or because colonization rates might not have exceeded rates of stochastic extinction. Of these, 3 species, Melita dentata, Gammarus mucronatus, and Lembos smithi, were also absent in field samples (see Methods), suggesting that they are locally rare. Interestingly, results from our multidimensional scaling (MDS) analysis (Fig. 
Effects of propagule supply magnitude and frequency on grazer Shannon-Weiner diversity, species richness, Pielou's evenness, abundance, and biomass, and algal production. NS, not significant. 2) suggest that whether propagule limitation is relieved by an increase in the number propagules arriving or by more frequent arrivals the impact on community composition is essentially the same.
By altering grazer species richness, composition, and abundance, grazer propagule supply indirectly affected primary production (Fig. 1E) . Algal standing stock declined with the magnitude of grazer propagule supply, but was not affected by supply frequency. Several mechanisms might explain the effects of grazer propagule supply on algal biomass. It could be caused by increased per-capita consumption driven by a shift from small-to large-bodied individuals (Fig. S2) ; however, supply only affected the body size of ampithoid amphipods and not the 3 other most abundant species whose abundance decreased with increasing supply (Fig. 3) . Alternatively, grazer assemblages may have consumed more algae in high-supply treatments because these assemblages were more diverse. Negative effects of consumer diversity on prey or resource abundances are well-documented (30, 33, 39, 40) in experimental manipulations of species identity and richness. Despite strong effects of frequency on total grazer abundance and richness ( Fig. 1 C and D) , supply frequency did not affect algal biomass in the largest magnitude treatments. We speculate that this may be caused by antagonistic interactions among grazers that limit algal consumption. An important group of grazers, ampithoid amphipods, construct and inhabit tubes that provide substrate for epiphytic algae. In the largestmagnitude treatments, our results suggest that there was strong intraspecific competition among ampithoids (see next section). Because of territorial behavior and interference competition, grazers may not have had access to algae growing on tubes, preventing algal biomass from dropping below Ϸ10 g of wet mass (Fig. 1F) . Based on these results, we surmise that mobile grazer behavior may modify positive effects of species richness on resource use efficiency.
Propagule Limitation in Mobile Grazers. Methodologically, we gave every opportunity for competitive exclusion to occur; the communities persisted for multiple generations in an environment free of disturbance and predation. Still, our communities were unsaturated with species. There are at least 3 possible explanations. First, there may not have been enough time for species to be driven extinct by competitive exclusion. In other words, we may be observing oversaturated communities that have not yet reached equilibrium. However, if time increased the probability of saturation, we would have expected to see that the effects of supply on diversity and richness were weaker in communities receiving a single addition (i.e., communities with the greatest time between propagule additions and the end of the experiment). This was not the case; supply effects did not vary significantly with the frequency of propagule additions (nonsignificant magnitude ϫ frequency interactions; see Results). The behavior and life histories of mobile mesograzers also suggest that our study was of appropriate duration. Dispersal occurs rapidly and extensively in this guild; studies of mesograzer colonization observed a daily turnover rate of 30% of resident individuals in natural seagrass habitats (41) . High mobility, combined with an experimental design that allowed emigration from mesocoms (and thus allowed both exploitative and interference competition to occur) suggest that competitive dynamics should occur rapidly in this system (42) .
A second possibility is that mobility and habitat selection behavior among these grazers increases the likelihood of propagule limitation because species leave suboptimal habitats that could nevertheless support viable populations. Stream insects have been observed to abandon habitats and enter the water column in association with poor food quality (43); this behavioral response to resource limitation could weaken competition and prevent saturation. Ampithoid amphipods, the numerically dominant taxa in all treatments, were least abundant in communities receiving the most propagules (Fig. 3 A) . As population sizes decreased, there was a concurrent shift to larger-bodied individuals (Fig. S2 ) such that total ampithoid biomass did not vary with propagule supply. This result may be caused by self-thinning via density-dependent mortality, as observed in sessile plant populations (44); however, it is more likely that shifts in abundance and size structure are driven by emigration to avoid strong intraspecific competition for food or tubebuilding space. As propagule supply increased there was also a trend toward greater representation of gravid ampithoid females (15.2% gravid in small-magnitude treatments vs. 21.4% gravid in large-magnitude treatments, P Ͼ 0.07). Previous work suggests that juvenile and small adult amphipods are more likely to abandon habitats than mature adults because smaller individuals are poor competitors (45) . Together, our results suggest that increasing propagule supply may drive strong intraspecific competition and emigration from areas with unfavorable resources rather than interspecific competition that could lead to competitive exclusion and saturation.
A third possibility is that natural variability in propagule supply on short time scales keeps these communities unsaturated. In marine systems, natural variability in propagule supply can have dramatic impacts on resident communities (19 -21, 23) . However, experimental tests have focused predominantly on population-level effects of propagule limitation at a particular life stage (i.e., recruitment or settlement). Further, among marine and terrestrial experiments there is usually a strong seasonal component to dispersal (e.g., when seeds or larvae are produced) and the period of dispersal is short relative to species generation times. Unlike plants and sessile marine species, for which dispersal is a single, predictable event in an individual's life, our experimental organisms may disperse multiple times, multiple dispersal events occur per generation, and there are several generations per season (46) . Because propagules are arriving on time scales similar to (or even shorter than) those of demographic processes, propagule supply strongly inf luences local community dynamics (47) . In other words, the equilibrial dynamics necessary for saturation to occur may be prevented in a community with near-constant dispersal. As a consequence, we would expect to see similar unsaturated patterns in other systems where demographic rates are comparable to dispersal rates.
It is important to recognize that in an unsaturated community not all species will be able to colonize successfully. Stochastic niche theory, which integrates the effects of propagule supply into a niche-based model of community assembly, predicts that the majority of propagules reaching a community will ultimately fail to produce viable populations because of demographic stochasticity (48) . Several rare species found in samples of our propagule additions were not found in any of our experimental communities. These results are consistent with the only other work manipulating propagule supply in a community of mobile animals, in which communities were not saturated but several added species were unable to invade (18) . Alternatively, novel colonists in propagule additions may exclude some resident species but still increase overall species diversity if the number of successful species is greater than the number of species lost. Although our experimental communities did not reach an apparent richness limit, 2 species were absent only in large-magnitude supply treatments. Species released from propagule limitation via experimentally increased supply may have suppressed competitive subordinates. Resource availability may also have affected establishment (48) . Algal biomass was low in communities receiving the greatest supply (Fig. 1F ) and these conditions may have been insufficient to sustain populations of Jassa or Microprotopus. Our results emphasize that lack of saturation does not infer lack of competition or population regulation in our communities, but instead that competitive exclusion does not decrease or limit species diversity.
Conclusions
Our experiment suggests that propagule limitation occurs even in relatively open systems in which dispersal occurs frequently and rapidly. We also found strong cascading effects of propagule supply on lower trophic levels, which had not been documented previously to our knowledge. Our results suggest that supply alters ecosystem functioning by increasing consumption of resources and that these effects are strong enough to persist despite emigration. Additionally, our findings reinforce the idea that population regulation and competition can shape unsaturated communities via changes in composition without limiting species richness and that propagule limitation does not preclude density-dependent interactions (9) . These results emphasize the role propagule supply plays in maintaining diverse communities and suggest that supply effects at one trophic level may cascade throughout food webs.
Methods
Experimental Design. All experiments were conducted at the University of North Carolina's Institute of Marine Sciences in Morehead City. In July 2004 we established 54 4L flow-through mesocosms supplied with gravelfiltered seawater from Bogue Sound, NC and shaded them to reproduce field light conditions. We manipulated magnitude (4 levels of magnitude: small, medium-low, medium-high, large) and frequency of grazer propagule additions (2 levels of frequency: single and multiple) in a fully factorial design. The experiment was performed in flow-through mesocosms to control potentially confounding factors such as sampling scale, habitat complexity, and flow regime and to ensure homogeneity of resources. We also included control mesocosms in which no additional grazers were added to developing communities. Six mesocosms were randomly assigned to each of the 9 treatments and every mesocosm included an artificial seagrass mimic made of frayed polypropelene (49) . All mimics were preconditioned with seawater filtered by a 100-m filter to prevent epifaunal colonization for 3 days preceding the experiment; this allowed epiphytic algal propagules to settle and provide food for grazers. Grazers were collected from nearby habitats, added to a large holding tank, and added to the experimental mesocosms according to the assigned treatments by volume (i.e., medium-low, medium-high, and large treatments received 2, 4, and 8 times the volume of grazers added to small treatments, respectively). Samples of propagule additions were preserved and later identified (n ϭ 20). Grazers were initially added in the single and multiple frequency mesocosms in volumes determined by assigned level of supply magnitude. Grazers were experimentally added to mesocosms in multiple treatments weekly. Throughout the experiment, the ratio between supply magnitude treatments remained the same, although the total volume varied with availability. Some grazer propagules also colonized all mesocosms naturally via the sea water supply, thus providing a continual source of food for grazers and allowing grazer communities to develop in no addition controls. At the end of 6 weeks (2-3 generations for most grazer species) all grazers were collected and preserved. Algae that had settled and grown in the mesocosms were collected and wet mass was measured after excess water was removed via spinning (50) . Grazers were identified to the lowest possible taxonomic group; some common species were lumped by genera because of the large number of juvenile individuals. The number of gravid females was also recorded. Samples were dried to constant mass at 60°C, ashed at 450°C, and massed again to obtain ash-free dry weights.
Statistical Analyses. The effects of supply magnitude, frequency, and magnitude ϫ frequency interaction on grazer abundance, richness, evenness, Shannon-Weiner diversity, ash-free dry weight, and algal biomass were analyzed via separate, fully crossed 2-factor ANOVA (n ϭ 6). Effect size ( 2 ) was calculated for all significant treatments (51) . Response variables were transformed as necessary to meet the assumptions of ANOVA. For species present in sufficient abundance, separate 2-factor ANOVAs tested the effects of supply magnitude and frequency on log-transformed total abundance and percentage gravid females.
To compare species composition between experimental communities, we conducted multivariate analyses on a matrix of Bray-Curtis similarities generated from fourth root-transformed abundances (52) . The effects of supply magnitude and frequency on compositional similarity were investigated by ANOSIM, and protected pairwise tests were performed to test for differences between levels (n ϭ 6). A hierarchical agglomerative cluster analysis with group average linking was performed on similarities to delineate samples with Ͼ80% similarity in species composition. To visualize differences in composition among treatment levels, a nonmetric MDS algorithm was performed on similarities with 50 iterations and the 2D configuration that best preserved similarity rankings (i.e., had the lowest stress value) was used to generate a MDS ordination plot.
We tested the effect of our supply treatments on the body-size distributions of the 4 most abundant species (n ϭ 3). Body-size distributions were obtained by counting the number of individuals retained by each of a nested series of sieves (2.8, 2.0, 1.4, 1.0, 0.71, and 0.50 mm). Statistical comparison of body-size distributions by a 2-factor ANOSIM (factors ϭ magnitude, frequency) performed on untransformed Euclidean distances.
Although the identity of individuals in our random propagule additions is unknown, we used preserved samples to estimate the richness of experimental treatments. Using EstimateS 8 (http://purl.oclc.org/estimates), we generated sample-based rarefaction curves to estimate species richness as a function of accumulated samples and thus the number of species added in each propagule addition treatment (SI Text and Fig. S1 ). To compare our experimental systems with naturally-developed communities, we deployed 10 identical seagrass mimics in nearby seagrass beds for 10 days. These mobile grazer communities reach nearly static levels of richness and abundance between 4 and 6 days (1). Our data from a simultaneously-deployed field experiment indicates that species richness in the field is equivalent to that seen in our experiment. Species richness in experimental treatments receiving the most propagules was 10.8 Ϯ 0.65 (mean Ϯ SE) compared with 10.5 Ϯ 0.56 in identical-sized habitat patches deployed in a nearby seagrass bed. Highest observed species richness was 12 species in our experiment and 14 species in the field.
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Propagule Additions. Final grazer species richness increased significantly with the estimated number of species added (R 2 ϭ 0.24, n ϭ 30, P Ͻ 0.006; Fig. S1 A) . The mean number of species included in 4 treatment levels of grazer propagule supply was estimated by using rarefaction analysis of samples taken from the initial propagule pool (n ϭ 20). In supply treatments receiving a single addition, small additions received an estimated 123.5 total individuals of 8.85 species; medium-low, 246.9 individuals of 10.25 species; medium-high, 493.8 individuals of 11.59 species; large, 987.6 individuals of 12.8 species. A total of 15 species were observed in the additions. Body size class 
